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The Allegheny Valley Railroad*
The eighth annual leport of this improve-

ment, one destined to be extremely benifloial U>
our city, for the year 1860, is before us. We
make a few extracts:

Democratic State Convention. giONOK Blitz, .If. opened last night at
Lafayette Hall, to a to *1 house, and all ware
highly delighted* He pvrforois his tricks which
ero new and with surprising dux-
terity, and his trained canary birds are won-
derful. He is also a good vontrilequist. This
afternoon he gives a performance for ladies and
children and another this evening.

THE LATEST NEWS.
The following are Ihe natnei of tbo Soda"

torial and Representative Delegates, chosen In
the several counties named, to the Democratic
State Convention to meet in Harrisburg on
Thursday next, the 21st inst

York—'William H. Welsh, Peter Mclntyre,
John Gibson, Adam Ebaugb, Henry Latimer,
Samuel. N. Bailey, Dr. John Ahl, F. M.
Baughman, Harris Wilton.

Bradford —George Stevens, Senatorial,
and 11. B. McKean, R. £ Ferguson, C. L
Ward, Stephen F. Wilbur, Col. lx. J. Madill,
and Col. V. K Piollet, Representative Dele-
galea. .

Bedford—Hon. Job Mann, Senatorial, and
John Cessna, B. F. Meyers and J. H. Schell,
Representative- delegates.

Ci.ARiOH —R Laughlln, C. L- Damberton,
Wm. M. Abrams and William Divins.

LEnuiii —Hon. Samael A. Bridges, Sena-
torial, aud Gen. David Laurv, H. J.
and Reuben Suhler, Representative Dele-
gates. ,

Cakuon. —Asa Packer. Senatorial, and Col.
A. G. Brodhoad, Jr., Alien Craig and James
McLean, Representative DelegaUs.

Mokroe —Abraham Kdingor, Senatorial,
and John De Young and Hon. M. W. Coal-
baugh. U<»pre*enUUVf*a Delegates.

VKNANno—Hon. A*nold Plumer, C-Jonol
James P. Hoover, Jaoibfi K. Kerr and Thoiuas
Hogt 1.

by telegraph.
JAMES p. barb,

editor and proprietor. The earnings for the year ending January
31st, 1861, were: from passengers, $60,860,44;
from freights, $38,108.28; from mails, $8,150,-
00; other sources, $2,238 56—total, $04,342,28;
increase over last year, $4,988,80. The ex-

penses during the same time weie $49,180,78
—making & percentage of expenses to gross
earnings of 53 40.

The floating debt on February Ist, iB6O,
was $36,089,61, on the Ist February, 1861, it

was $29,644.20. The amount due on the road
February Ist, 1861, was $19,955,1 I <. The
total amount of ascertained floating debt is

Congressional Mews.
lWit-Dsily. Fir* Dollars nor yesr.rtnoUT *d-

Thkbb was some quiet humor in an sdvor-

verlisemont which was either in our own paper or

tint of another we were looking over, wlhch uteteil
that the article advertised-the Magnolia B.dm~“was nor

used by Marie Antoinette nor by Mrs. Adam, better

anown perhaps as Kre
" It has come to be the fashion

to pat unpronounceable names u> toilet articles, and

asoribe their discovery to s period when but little

knowledge of ohwntttry existed. Weare glad Messrs.
Hagen A Co. eoont thin nonsense, and sav of their

preparation, that they are theirown, the result of arndy

and experiment No one article has grown so in public

favor, and oeriaio y no one has dune so muoh to giv,

the people clean, wholesome laces, as the “Magnolia

Balm” This, together with ll.liinstieel's Hair ltosto.
ralive. and Royoe A Baterly's L'enlif.-lee, are ail that Is

uee-JrU for the Idle*:

Washington City Items

LOCAL AFFAIRS. LATEE'FROM EUROPE
ArbUratiou Committee ot the Board of

Arrival of the Steamships Jura.
For January and February.

JOSEPHDJLWORTH.V. P. JAMES PARK, JK

J. J. GILLESPIE. a H. PAULSON, &C., &C„ &C., &C«,
JOSHUA EHODES.

502,624,48.
The number of passengers carried duringthe

year was 91.670, and the quantity of freight
moved 62 828 J tors. This included 15.096}
hbls. coal oil, 8497 bbU. Carbon oil, 19,638
empty oil bbts., 25,873 bbU. flour, and other
freights.

lnjured during the year,
nor did any accident ocour resulting in serious
damage to the property of the company. Two
persons in the imploy of the company and
another, who was not, w«ro killed.

Too trestle-works and bridges have been
repairod and removed, and improvements and
additions havo been made in the shopj. A
turn table in the Fifth ward and a Y utdobon-
lay have been put in.

For this summer last year's arrangement is

recommended, v)7.: a local freight, with passen-
ger car attached, and two trains for passenger?
exclusively

Horses, for bringing cars into the city, have
been dispensed with, and as additional room
was required for the business of the company,
a lot has been leased from Mr. Aljx. .Laugh
lin for ten years.

Extensions to Broukville and Mahoning

Waski s', ios, Feb 1 —Sesatk,-Tbo S.m•
ate .net at 11 o'clock this morning, ibe reao.

lutions for the relief of John Kandolph Uay,

Minister to Peru, was passed. Ino ton. i-e a

t;oi, of the President's Message was pompon
ail till Tburidav. ,

,
• ,

Tbe tariff bill was taken up &nd Iboeons.J-
erations of toe amendments ol the eommi.Ue

tbe clause concern-
in'tie Treasury notes. Ibal tLe authority to

Treasury notes bo im-r eased from to so<.

“Mr Unitor' moved lo strike nut the duty on
W(fj' an., and insert J'■ per cent ad-

TO LETS for sals at this office.

Or. Vou Moschzlsker.
Wo cheerfully give piece to the following

from Dr. Von Mosehz'uker, the celebrated eye
and ear doctor, who, we may add,is practising
very successfully in our city.

To the Editor of the Daily Post-Sir:—
Since ray arrival In Pittsburgh, I have

reoeived ao many kind noticee through vonr
paper that I feel as if 1 might be considered
unmindful ofyour courtesy did I longer neg-
lect to i eturn you my slncorest acknowledg-
ments for the same. Permit me then to ten-
der vou my thanks for your many flattering
notices of my professional merits, the more
grateful because entirely unsolicited, and tho

iore appreciable because of their being more
than Justified by the extraordinary success
attending my mode of treating those diseases

to the study of which the best part of my life
has been devoted. You will permit me, too,
air, to return my acknowledgements to those

gentlemen of the medical faculty who have

availed themselves of my Invitation to visit my

office, as well for their courtesy in calling on
me as Invited, as for their marked apprecia-
tion of Jny close attention to a branoh of the

profession so much uoglectei as that of Aural

Though visiting Pittsburgh by special invi-

tation, and With a reputation sdike elt*na '™

and substantial, I had to encounter at the very

commencement a most serioui obstacle to suc-
cess—namely a want of confidence on the part
of those afflicted with deafness ofmy ability
to give them relief. A little inquiry satisfied
me as to the causa of all this. The parties to

whom I refer, had been, without exception,
victims of one or other of the pretenders who

have from time to lime visited your city, and
had been so grossly imposed upon that they had

almost begun to lose faith in human profession.
It is not from the fees paid to those quacks

that Umafflicted suffer most; for fortunately
their demands are generally «a moderate as

their knowledge; but in holding out hopes
which they know can never be realised, they
destroyaltogether the confidence of the patient,
leaving him indoubt whether bis c“® i, ,na

;
ceptible ofrelief. It was just such a feffllng as
thu against which I had to oontend when I

feeling none the lees difficult to

overcome though created by the Ignorance of
Dretenders; but short «3 has been my stay here,
I trust I have submitted sufficient to satisfy
those sfflicted with diseases of the oyo and ear
that un far as I am ooneeroed, at least, no
grounds whatever for so unfair a prejudice ex-

Ut—my system of treating th<*e diseases being
on scientific and medical principles, and

certain, therefore, to succeed where succois is

conclusion 1 would state that in order to
give all who may require mv services an op

oartonitv to test my ability, I have concluded

who have not yet called on mo are invited lo do
so without delay, that their cases may receive
the full amount of time and attention which
their nature -may demand. The »tteP Uo^°_f
the deaf Dartieularly is requested to this, hna ,especially if of Iard not cured in a day or a week, but r6<lal [®
repeated and various applications,aceoniicgte
thrusture and progress of the esse. Some
uiaybe restored to perf ct hearing in a low

visits; stiU as n rule due and daily attention to

tbd patient is required. a , in _

With the aiiurance that in all cases relating

to duassesof the eye and ear, in the reach of

human aid, I am prepared to do my paumu
ample,Jpstipe.

,
; v

I subscribe myself, dear sir, yours* *c
t;

I? VON MOSCHZIbKEK.

JoJ-It would bo d.diet.lt to emnnorato tbe
many tLsease. lo which the human system Ladle,

which sre either produced or greatly aggravated hy ao

impure or unhealthy conddion of the Uood. Whacvir

tends 10 purify this eaaenii.l Improvement of Ids nmd

improve the genual health and la vigor.de the . ,n-ti-

Wash! no ton. —lion. W illiaui Montgomery,
11,n Wm. llopk'ns, L B Hsvs, G T Ham
mond, B. Manchester, J"hn Birch, Wl.liain
.■-war. mid A 11 Eckert. The resolutions passed

WTO of a pacilie character, endorsing tho Grit-
unden, Bigler or B -rder Slate Compromises

lUUOQ.
„

. .

tri-h to cii l of uur to an ariic.e

,0 another column Cl tods) - paper called the “Chcro-

»ee K.mcdy.' Hus »J«’» has one gteal f. aturc.

itpunSesaudciaanaeaUiehioed It .uios I, non 1' u

t.lceh and all kindred dl.es- --, add notoulj cures them

K„ dly hut it sUikrsaKthf ve.y ss»t< I these J.»-escr

me,Bg .1 l ,ul dieanferseut .ecetud IssU tl.e

s) stem. We »*y lo a#, eho.ie soroluloc.. 01 ,o »oy

manner adc-ted with l*ul Med. . Ivan up' And .el u.
, r„k u,s,i, you as you wore -u lot.tier ) ears, with pure

A ttor a dnousiioii tbe amemlu.-nt was not

(lit. OPERATION* in Moroan CoUVI V. O -

The Oil lever ban broken out ia tho vicinity o:

MrConnclUt ille, Morgan county, Ohio A be
following items we collate from the r-n-

SSMrJi'istn sod the committee on Ko.e.gn

Relations reeved a common,. Rio" urn ne

ler.ar* uient that ll.eduly-on Wines m tbe bid
iighl lead to sene trouble in regard Vo the

U'Xr:'mo"-:fMr^m,no„ ! .U,eb; .i was
»n.t„d«lM. that u duty of 10 per eenl ad valo-
rpm be idftced on wines.

Mr kwoil ii.kiv.ni I- amend iu tu |d*M
a duty oi i j per cel.t adlu.oremon all Wool

ami

“'°Mr'l“r'igbam off". so as to

a duty ofo per eon,, on all wool under

l 'ul wulon argued against Urn amendment,

ciintending that'll would only injure ~

facturer., and not bem-ttt wool gruwer.. be

inorea.e tbe duly on hemp, -ther than Russia

otiered au amendment that after

ilm CM, cl June, mi, all bounties on bshing

vessels oil tbe banks or elsewhere, be repealed

moved to adjourn. Neg-
ativfed YomB I '. lißVi-'.

Mr. 11reca asked if a quorum was present
ai d wbat constituted a quorum ~

Tbo President, Mr. F.tcb. in thfeoiiMr, said

belaid not decide wbat constituted a t\uo-

healthy Mood coursing m > ull ' 1 ■“0".

yffirrr- .

Since our last issue considerable progress lias

been made in the way of organizing oil corn-

panics and .(-curing leases, and other prelimi-
naries preparatory to bonhg wol's for oil in

~ur iusioi diale vicinity. One company has
taken a lease from Eh Shepard, on the \Y ost

side just back of Gilesple's mill, another
company has leased all the Roberts farm and a

part of Major G millin'.. This company was
offered two hundred dollars for their !«*.« bv a

company from Pittsburgh. The Malta Coin,

pany are making rapid progr-as F mm pre-

sent Indications there will be in a few days at
least half a dozen wells in piogress of boring,
all of them not half a mile Irom town

Throe W'ML An1 now in prt»grcw, one by too

M'Gonuelavillo Oil Go , on M'Contiol s land,

now about thirty live lent deer; one oy Gam-
p»nv No. d, on Conklin's land, and one by
Wißiarn G Fisher, cn E. P Browns land,

another is to be commenced soon by Company
No. d. on Bnepard's land on the weal side

Tnere are three wolls being sunk on YVoll
(’reck, in this county, ono on each of the
farms of -mith, Campbell and Talbert John
Miller has also commenced u|*ratlons in that
line somewhere near Malta.

Another well is being sunk mi big Ulivo

Green, near Foreakor's Mill, in .Noble county

have been propoeeU, but nothing tleiinile bju |
been accomplished. A connection with tb*'
other roads centering iu tho oily, whieb inigbl
bo effected oy a bridge over the canal, sty ibe
Board., would by mutually tdv„u.agi«.us lor
tbe transhipment of oil;, coal, ore, sud otber
freight, and should be made at tbujoiiil expense
oi tbe Beveral companies Such a suggestion
has been urged upon the Pittsburgh A l lave-

land Company, but without result. It is

hoped tbe connection may be made during the
present wiuter.

With regard to extending tbe road Uie
Directors say: "Your Board believe that

events are in progress which will render the
extension of the Allegheny Valley Railroad
certain within a reasonable tiino after the re-

covery of tho country from it' financial Jim
cullies. The Sunbury & Eriu Railroad will
probably be completed within a year, when it
will be found that a connection with Pitts-
burgh is an indispensable requisite to tho suc-

cess of that company Tbe enterprising popu-
lation of the oil region is alreidy agitating the
project of a branch from Franklin, and the
new proprietorship of the Brady s Bend Iron

■Works is sutficiently interested to aid largely 1
in tbe enterprise. It is believed that a road
may be made at moderate cost to brariklln,
either by way of the Allegbeey river or by
the route already surveyed to the Clarion
river, and thence up Beaver creek, down >ix

i Mile,and up tho Allegheny river to Franklin.
In case tho Oiarion branch route woro adopted,
the subscription of Clarion county would be
properly applicable to iu construction.

The importance of extending your road to
Brookvillo, with a branch to Clarion and tbo
oil regions, must soon awaken tho energies of

the merchants and property holders ot 1 HU-

burgh, now snomingly paralyzed, or limy vri

find that the rich trade of the north-western
part of Pennsylvania, once their greatest
sourceef profit, and now becoming more valu-

able than over before, has been taken sway
rrotn them forever, by railroads loading to
Northern and Eastern competitors."

The Allegheny Valley Railroad is becoming
daily of greater importance. Tbo vast coal

trade of the rogion it traverses should be fos-
tered by our citizens, while tbe oil trsde is me

of paramount interest to many of our citizens.
Every encouragement should bo ei tended to

the managers of the road in perfecting and at-

tending it-

i>iki>.

ri.m.dtf tsveuiug. tPdi met. t.k t a 1 .s .. d tugs o'

■ r sod Mary « M Jones, aged iw„ ,e.rv
Noll, e of lunsral 10 Ttmr-lay morning paper -

«sffk%gh

•jSfIKJ]
W. S. HAVEN,

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

book binder,

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam

boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-

ton up in tlia beat Btyle.

\ lsl. KINDS OF PI.AIN

FANCY PRINTING
National Calamities the Fruit or N a.

tiuhaj.Sinn.—This is the title of a neat pam-
phlet, from the pressor Barr Jr

,.

yo~'

fob office, being a sermon preached in I rlnltT

church, by the pastor, ltev. Cornelius E
Swope, on the Nations! Fast Day. January

4lk Ihi',l, published by request of several
member, of the church The text from which

the sermon was preached is Doctor n imy

-_■!). .< tbo nation* which the Lord destroy-
yth beforo your fn.ee, bo >h»li jo pfcri*b , bo-

cause ye would not be obedionl unto the voice

of the Lord your God. " and the sermon
itself is an able and eloquent lie. We regret

that we are unable to give its outlines, as wo
bad designed, but we must content ourselves
with recommending H to the perusal of every
ooe.

Mr Green 6aid bo would not reiso tho ques.
lion now, bnt bo thought at the pro,,or time,

it ought to bo settled. ,

Some other amendments were aduptel and
the bill w» rxp-rtod to th« Senate, and the
Senato adjourned.

Houos -Mr- l"'onion, of N. ;Y., offered a

preamble, reciting the clauses of the Constitu-
tion relative to amendments thereto, and ad.

dtnir the lollowtiig: Whoreas, varied and
conflicting opinions prevail among the meni-

Ca Of ml. Houm, in regard to the cause,

which have prodaccd the unhappy disturban-
ce, now affecting our contry and in regard to

the proposed mode for quieting and adjusting

theso disturbance*, and guarding against these

<U T the jnagimmt of this
House, the'proper tribunal to which atl exirt-
in„ disturbing questions should be referred for

deliberative consideration and final settlement,
u. a convention of delegate from the sotct-

al States of the Union, to be called by the
mode prescribed in the Constitution.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill reported yesterday by Mr. Stanton, an-
thorix’ng the president to accept the services

of volunteers, the question being on its third
reading and engrossment

Mr Sunton said thero was much miaappre-

iddei for calling out the militia for the sup-
- eision of an insurrection in any State against
!af!utl.nritv of the United States. The sec-

ond section provides for calling out the militia

to aid in the execution of the laws where they
are*resisted by a combination too powerful to

bo Overcome by the ordinary Judicial process.
In his judgment the laws covered eases of in

against the authority of the 1 aitcd
Slates but ho found that the hi-Attorney
Buies. I

d & different opinion, and

Tit only .nmtr-od the President to call

tut to mifftin to aid the officers of the Court

m the execution of a proccs to overcome com-
♦ i ,r« furfUQst tho execution ofBom© partio-

uur law ETA authorize the calling out

f the m lilla to put down a general insurrec-

To but to remove and avoid this ambiguity,
he 'Committee on Military Affairs bad de-

nied it to be their duty to extend the law not
“

sDecide case, but whenever there is re-

sistance Tthe authority of the United States.

There was much excitement in Itao House,

sevw gentlemen regarding Mr. Stanton’s
i«tM a declaration of war.
b

Mr Bocock moved to law the bill on the
tablu, which was disagreed to by a vote of >S j

further action the morning hour ex-'
uired, ami the consideration of the leport of

the Comm.lt™ of Th.rty-tbree was resumed
Mr Corwin, of Ohio, proposed that the

consideration of lbs report of the Committee
T( Thirtvstbree be postponed until to-morrow,

in order to ftfl'ord a discussion of this bill. It
ought to be d-.cussed, because it was evident
the bill was Imperfectly understood.

The ruport of the Comnutteo ot Thirty*
three was taken op.

Hr Stewart, of Fa., made speech against
seoeiaion, and argued in favor cf the enforce-

ment of the laws. ..

The Senate Joint resolution, repealing the

act of last session for the benefit of Degroot
was taken up- Tne resolution was then passed.

The House considered the Senate s amend-
ments to the X aval Appropriation bill. The

amendment making an appropriation for

building additional sloop.-of-war coming up.
Mr Garnott, of Ya., wished to make a few

remarks in opposition to raising lh ® naval
toroe to carry on a war against a portion of
tb MrTbeLan, of Ohio, said it was not a war

measure. Tho vessels could not be built for 18

“

Mr
h Vorris, of Pa., said if the federal gov-

ernment is notto have an army and navy it

bad. better be stripped of all “ean9TT.fuQCe >
and surrender at will to all who attack it.

Mr Curtis, of lowa, said it seemed that
every measure was to be opposed as a force or

war measure. We are trying to keep the peace,

arose, till 7 o clocK.

Mew You, FetaiTy 19—Tho
Quaker City, from Havana, on the loth

i™h this evening. There was a continueddrought OiroughoQt the Island and the govern-
mont was about to admit all kinds of vegeta-
bles hay, flab, &c , free of duty, as fears were

♦ * loinAd that tho supplv would be entirely
Off The SpanL Ambassador to Mexico

C
a

U
„d Oen£al Tiramon embarked for New
Tork en route for Europe.

DONE TO ORDER.!-

DR. C. BAELZ,

MTERCURE DO HOBEQPETHIC PHYSICI&I

RAINBOWS CEXIiHKATIiI) THI S!*

BUPTUKES.
130 BMITHKIKU* *T

i u iv*. ■■ «
. J H JOT ***

aick** * -o'*-'
««****'•' BROTH®* »

E KKi-iau A UteoRUEaLV HoL'as AiJor
man Lp>wis yesterday committed Busan Ken

nor Albert Baker and John Cook, ou a charge I
of keeping a disorderly house on the corner of

Flm ,1-eet and Poplar alley. The parties are
all colored, and the Information was made bv

Catharine Robinson. Baker subsequently
prosecuted Oalharino Bobinson for assault and
battery before Alderman Rodgers, and Laths-
,me sued him before Alderman Lewi, for a

similar offence. The result was, that before

the suit was ended, the whole party was in

jajl.

<**»».« u> * AKUMBM.)

Wboltt"»!« li."»ler» in

K.iKKM.S KRUITM.
M-rs.i-JSFECTIOSRRT. »l'«* WORKS.IO

No. :.a Wo«4 *l. «•« N* U» s*'ooo 'l

. >|»pr«iu> Hi Cfaftfl*" HoU>’
}‘ITTSBUk (*H

The Ice PreaUet up the AllcgUco)
The Into ioo Croshet in Ibo Allegheny and

tfibutaries,wai very destructive The ice in the
Allegheny earned away an immepse amount

of property in the shape of derncts, shanties,
oil barrels and vats, both full and empty ; saw-
ed and hewed lumber, Ac. Thu loss to the

oil men will amount to many thousands of clol-

lars. Persons living along the river say that

the Ice had not floated .o high on Ibo banks .or

lifleen years. , . „

Tho oil well owned by Mr Janii= 11
Watson, and others, on Walnut Island, in the
Allegheny river, was terribly damaged by the

ice freshet, onTuesday last. The vat, contain-
ing some sixty barrels of oil, was torn to piec-

es and all lost; perhaps some sixty or seventy

oil barrels, some of which were lull, floated off
the derrick aDd ongine house torn down

and His supposed that the engine I. damaged
if not rulnod. The loss is between SI,oOO and
go 000

The bridge at New Bethlehem, tnd the udo

over Ked Bsnk creek, at Mobne) s were both
swept away, delaying tho mails.

On Tuesday last the ice went out of Clarion

river, irom above Clarington. 'lho ice wss

about ten J-nohcs thick add very solid, and as

it rusbed down a sound like distant thucdir
could be beard fur miles, ihe loss on thu

Clarion b
“

not been estimated, but it was

probably small, owing Vo tbedutluess ot Ibo cal

bOn Wednesday the flood carrried away

the new bridge above Venango, tho bridge at

McGuffln’s, about three miles above MeadvtUe,
Was also carried away on the ssmo day, and
the two bridges at the mouth of Woodcock,

last below Saegertown, bad one of them a pier

and the other an abutment washed away.

The creeks wore all bank full and running
over on Tuesday morning and a good quantity
oi lumber was run out to the river.

inpothiiil to I’aniHiC'!
Save lime. Trout;.-, and Expert

Tilt Hi**!" Fern.—TlM louo*in? -,aiUOD»l conlri-

t-.w...,. lo tlw K»o»m I' 1"* r“ca' ,ed '**

Mitoc*** office yesterday : t 6 00
.1. E. 0~.. ,** oo
Allegheny bodge A. P. A , No. U 6 UO
fi, Lrf*df s o^
J. I. Kuhn ‘ 2g uo
a WIiSOO A Co~~.-» '*

«4 M
Employe®* ofSmith, Pwb A tSo’*~~ jj 60
Erergrrtn Uoaieiy

Patent Oil Drill -J. J l**rk.,, ol

Marietta, Gbio, ba* invontod afaUnldrill and
sand puuip. for the benefit of oil digger. At

each stroke, Dio drill turns of Itself about one

third ot an inch, the vaivc, ol the s.ud pump
opening at the same time to roc, ivc the dirt
Such an invention will undoubtedly be valua-
ble just now when everybody is crazy for oil.

best IPpllPi mkv.'v

AHTfCLEi^^i
SOFT SQAP!Tiaou era' K*UNioN-The anniversary

meeting of the Teachers' A«oAr' on ol Aile-

ghenv county will be held on Friday evening.

fu the Third Ward public school bouse The

Slate Superintendent, Hon. Thomas H Bur-
rower, is expected to be prosent, and the occa-

sion will be one of much interest to the pro
idiaion.

Aoiooot previously reported—— Otio pound equal to Six pouuda

1» < > r l" S1I!’.|24S6& W

The following correspondence shows tbul
there U » prospMt of a liberal donation iot

this object from the Penn Literary Society.

To Kit Manor George Wilton, Mayor of Pitts-

for Half »1 »Vhol««ol». tj

Penn'a. Salt Manufact’g. Co

burgh;
Sir —Wo have the pleasure to present for

,-our consideration a resolution adopted by the
£ein Literary Society, on Thursday evening,

Feb. ■Wtbf lB6l, to wit:
kaotoed. That a public exhibition be ten-

% , flftclatv to of PllU-
nofedv, Lliima“oi yth“ Kansas” Belief Com-

Si. the proce9d‘ lo bB devotod *°

Kansas owlN9i
J H. Keek, l Committee.
W., G. DUNBBS.TB, )

Lakcisies- —On Monday night tho bouse

of Thomas Wilhelm, Brown.town was en tered

and robbed of a quantity of clothing belong
mg lo the 'amily Cu Monday night about
fifty feet ol rope, belonging to a larmn-, who

intended using .1 at an Ml well was -Li en

from the store of Tierr.su & Getty, in the
Diamond, Allegheny. Neither of tho thieves

were caught.

PITTSBURGH, PA

*nJ ty -U Uru«l*u &• lro.'.rd Ui Uic Unf.rrt 3I» J
AjrtttOfll MAIU.

I rt**U Ml**-

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Wbol-»»l« «■-> K.U.I lk**Um m

furniture and chairs
u . »Kfl Xlt thd IftUil

NO. 144 P«»«» Ntroeu »**•*• •*

MdkK Aid eoK Kansas. -Tbo Presbyterian
Congregation of the Borough of Indiana, la ,
contributed $6-1. »nd a large box of clo.bing

for the sufferers in Kansas. It was received
hero yesterday by Mr. L G Graff, who w 1
hand it over lo those authoris'd to loceuo It.

Kunatuns!°-tyl-»»Juwtnre,»ndwmnj»«* u r***onAbH
niAQuhir.Uiiai id Uie city. “*■* f»«Mf
vr*o*+

.._

.

To Wm. S. Ovens, J B. Kerr, and W • ° HOSIINY 1- bbU I'earl Hmumy.jua
,ecd and lor Halo by

HKNRy H 1 ,„xlK»
f«l3 ’

_

aajir i have the honor to acknow-

ledee the receipt of your communication, with

resolution
7

of Tenn Literary Society enclosed,
proposing to give an exhibition, (on too evon*
Lgof tho2lftof March) the
given for the relief of Kansas.
voo will permit mo here to say that in my
fndgmeht nomore worthy objeet coa d a“g»Ba

your attention, and although toe citizens of
Pittsburgh have contributed freely for the

relief ofKansas, still 1 am confident that your
efforts on this occasion will meetwith a goners
ous and liberal support.

Geo. Wilson, Mayor.

Sia. Gia.MBONI.-A grand complimentary
concert will be given to Big. Giambotn by his

friends, in anticipation of bis departure for

Europe The concert will bo given in Con-

cert Sail, and the best musical talent in tbo
city will assist upon this occasion.

,g. [: WALKtIw. u. rruAutoi*

The Cousty Be»orm Bill.-W e b ated a
day or two since, that the Republican County

E/Juuve Committeo had proposed some
,i««U to the County Reform 11.11,

Xch has been presented In the Legislature,
The following summary of the proposed
changes we*talfo from the" CA,W,; af yestor-

£v “Instead ot the CourU appointing the

Controller, the amendment proposed empowers
the”Court of Common I’leas,after the passage of

the MU to appoint a Controller until the first

Monday in December next, and in the moan-

lime the people to elect a Controller for three

years. Another amendment proposes to inaho

the fiscal year commence with the first of Ja -
uary Instead of February, “ Ult) P'

n
e*V.t

bill the Controller to furnißh the Commis-
sioners in January of every yoar an eaLunate

of the probable receipts and expenditures of

the county for the year, which estimate is to

be published in two English and one German

daily newspaper, for at least ten days thore
after; the Commissioners to make the necessary
assessment to meet the expenditures of the
county, which assessment is to be reported to
the Grand Jury, who have power to confirm,
alter or reject. The office of County Auditor
is abolished, and the duties of the Board of Li-
censers are to be performed by the Associate
judges ot the Court cf Common Pleas. The
Treasurer is to get two per cent, instead of
three for collecting tares. Tho Protbonotary
St to keep a tax lien docket, and the books of
the County Controller and Commissioners are
to be opened for the inspection of tax payers
at any time. The biU iB to be prepared m cun-
fnrmitv with these amendments, and trans-

muTedfo the Legislature at Harrisburg, with

the sanotion of the Committee.

SCOTT, STURGEON & Uo.
Importer* *nd Jobbers la

FOKKKiN AND DOMESTIC

FANCY GOODS,
Aad ManutacUm-rs of all kinds ol

Looking Uluses and Children’s Coaches
Looking

wool)rtT OIHNKR wuht*.
A landslide occurred on GommU.ville

Kail road on Monday, between Smith s Ml

and Port Royal Station, detaining trains abou.

thirty °minotes. The slide was discovered bv

employees of the company and removed with
all possible dispatch.

.a'.a.lyw iuiiUKwsaiitM, mmOn* '-one*,-

1T -v* nPhOIALLM,Io>'“a..wruACIS: Tuoaday
nm, "'Nef‘.'ioKN“r^f"dnMdsVll*l'.ME.*'l 1s :PRINCIPALANt'ACILN; • NifiuonAßLK PA-

'PKFBOTIMO OOUNTKRKKIT
>ION

EXCELBIOK GLASS WOEKb.
Clarion County Oil Nswe-We learn
,

_ n ii vein giving promise of paying, was

Duck on WedMday'uV at the Statu Road

in Clarion county. The company be eve that

there is a great oil basin in the vicinity.

City Mortality.

Dr Joseph L. Uuiromn, Phjr.icien to the Boerd ol

Health. report* the following interment, m the olty of
Pittfltargb!K

fc,orh February 9th to

m*»u-
, 6 •

po6timonl&* ~

o
Dtsewe ofHurt. -

-

‘ 4 i
Rittijtfl PolmMlfllM 2 V
fry*—

j a WO LFB F.T. PLUNKETT T. CAMPBELL.

WOLFE, PLUNKETT 4 CO.,
AiI,ASS HAS! I'AITI BKBS,Cm 11sion -A carrisge, while attempting

lo cross' Penn street, in front °* *'£•*£

y
B
: gX,- Rn

utht•broken, the springs being knocked out. No
one wat hurt. .

WARKHOUSK
OjoUpS— :

)rq»wiw»stUm of Bowels..——
EBeoß of Bums
Still bom. -

flaerlsttna
Apoplexia

l 0
1 u No. Vi Wood Street, Corner of First,

Plttsburgt, P*«
ne2£ly_ . . _ •

0 *

1 0 I.ooK cut -Peterson’s Detector sends us

- “j-

-is well done.

Bailey, eakrkll & co., a

PLUMBERS, Ira
129 FOUKTU STHiiET, /JHByear Smithjicld Street-

pi HMBlNii done in ad d* TarioUl* MnL.PLUMttif 1" substantial manner. i
| J.W.BYKEB

f^SSJSSSiSI-SS^SiSI
JSSSWSJSSSI4 SftS

sjewr?

m OF THE ABOVE THERE WERE

ctew \ *rsgs^:Tiii=;;; S “ Stfc
!

“ ESfc:
“ satoiio 1 “ eo to 100. ..

The Ryan Property. -The Ferry street

this fact.
Males, 11; FtmaUs, 10; W] 'hits, SO; Colored, Total, 2L

A vine marble sarcophagus, whj® ,

placed over the remains of Henry C y,
in the city by railroad on Monday anu
forwarded to Ashland yesterday.

-Bobbery in the Ninth 'Ward.—rOn Taw-
day morning, at an early hoar, the
office of Heath, Doff & Co , In the Ninth
Ward; wa* enteredby thieve*, who blew open
the 'aafe with powder. They obtained no
money, bat took away four promissory note*,,
amounting, in aggregate value, toaboat $9OO,
alio some lease* andcontract*. They then took
tbobooks and paper* of the Arm and bailta nre
wWU jb«wn upon the floor, evidently with the
t&UaUoa of firing the building. Fortunately
the flames were extinguished before making

much headway. The thieve* will hot realize
mochfor their trouble, as payment hM been
stoppedon thenotes. The Mayorwasinformed
of therobbery, and the policearejm the look-
DsS fbr the thieve*.

lai Shot well attempts to Escape -On

Monday of last week, beforo Ira Shotwell,

eoa“i#id of murder in the.econd degree, was
removed from Clarion jail to the PenltenUary,
h!. managed to get bis irons off and with them

Sekfid a hole ahrpugh the wall of the jail aTtal

into 4le had some
Kding the w*U,asj wa. discovered »d

jnst as be£ad reached the ton. The
the irons at twelve o'clock at

on going to the cell m the morning,

wM there. Shotwell said he
“ K,« riven a thousand dollars for one
hoar's more time. Shotwell was safely lodged
tattJPenitentiary on last thnnday night.

A hood vein of oil was struck on Clarion
river on the sth inßtant. It promises to yield
well.

r E-T^^OF^Mln'isStlONXI haring been gran'wlhy the «**“»“ mkLCHIO^
Persons haring ® Knowing therneelrea

(fel6.6t») InniaßajrowoaWn

°:c*“as
UeJe foTliving animals and agricultural pro-

in their national State; aleo, goodß,
'and1 merchandise from the United

CS, purchased before the Ist of March, and
before the 4th of M.areb. Texas to
from the operations of the tariff

I lawß ,r This nen* a reliable.

Dentistry.— Dr. C. Sill, No. Pe"°

street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Dr. Stebbins& Munson, dentists, have

formed r partnership and opened an office at

106 Fifth street, second door below the Lathe
dial. See their card-

Ittih, 18<1.

NTJW" GOODS, NEW
- GOUDST—First

arrival of dpnng Dry
'*teM° on>P 810 C

74 MarltMt»“ost
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Foet Kkabset, Feb 18 —The Bonjysx* >

press passed east- at 0-80 ¥» M. „*f'hfr fallowing ■lathe aummarv of nomv~- /r "

The naq eof Camp Floyd has boett*&kbg3F - '--

to Fort Cnttanden
- rf I'&s[* \ v 4

Tne Pony oxprees reached
the Slat ult, wtb the eastern-'»wa-’|ale.*' ->

graphed to Fort Kearney of tti6-s4tto, corffi -^AtahSng a detailed i-cmtnl of the «Sai&s'«!f }oKton after the Star of thetW-W , r
.

fired into ,
the debate ~

States Senate and the proceedings. .

York and other legislatures. Alto gß

woe considered the most alaTWing ; , g
yot receivi d bare Tne L-gxshttnre ,*M
most of Iho time smeo .n A
various scries of Onion resolutm •«, Torl®(ly't

_
.

introduced, with a proapeet o( ooJif<lfttinglfc#’<
_ iji

debate some days before reaching any eondua r?&
sion, aB it was expected that most of the-
BrecKinridge members sympathise % ~f3

| the accession movement ’ Ij s
•*•

Another meffoctuM effort h#s r /-

get tho DougUs iMOinJ>ers Into c&tfctifl oU tM
-

Senatorial quoetion. It 13" believed-.y.
caucus could be heid with ;tVvfull &ttenuajQEs*£^.,
Denver would get the nomination -^-4
wards receive sufficient BrccSunrldga -:v*|
to secure tbo elect'on

The State Agricultui&l Social? bttjttttMiON*
its annual mooting and « n
State Fairs shall hereafter J
mento.

Nkav .Yokk, Feb. 19 Evcmw.—At every
“Ution between Albany and thi3 city,
exhibition of enthusiasm was made on me
passage of the train, and to-day's journey
has been a continuous oration and speecn.
At Poughkeepsie, there was an immense

concourse of people.
Mr. Lincoln was welcomed by the Mayor,

and responded, expressing his gratification
at seeing Buch an immense audience, and

for tae noble demonstration made in honor
of a ’man who, at this time, humbly but
earnestly represents the majesty of the na-
tion This reception, like all others, ema-
nating from all the different parties, indi-
cates tn earnest desire on the part of the
whole people without regard to political
differences, tosave, pot the country, because
the country will save itself, but to save the

institutionsof the country. These institu-

tions under which, for the last three-quar-
ters of a century, we have Brown J;? bV‘
irreat intelligent and happy people, the
latest most® intelligent and happiest. on

farlh. It indicates that the whole people
are willing to make common cause for this
object: that if, as it must be some

have been successful in the recent election,

and some have been beaten; if some are

satisfied and somo dißsatistied, the defeated
paity are not in favor of making lheß' llP
but are desirous of moving it hroiigh fhe
tempest in safety, and willing if they think
rOfie have committed an error m
their*verdict, to wait in hope of setting it

right the next time. I don t say tbat

Life recent election the P^l' 1 ® d;‘ ,‘ V
wisest thing they could. Indeed, I don t

think tbev did, but 1 do say. m accepting
the great trust committed to me which l do
with the deterination to prove worthy of it
[ must rely upon the people of the whole
country for support, and with their sustain-
lllg aid, even 1, humble as I am, cannot fail
to carry the ship of State safely through the

He again thanked the audience
and bade them farewell. After the closeof

bis speech cheer after cheer was offered.-
Tbe train made brief stoppages at

and I‘eeksk.U. In response to Judge Wil-
son’s welcome at the latter place, Mr. Lin-

coln said : If it can be only as generously
and unanimously sustained as tbese remon-

,trances indicate, 1 shell not fail, 1 trust,

that in the course I shall pursue, I sh.all
(

b ®

sustained not only by the party that elected
me but by the patriotic people of the whole
“untry.” At Sing Sing and Yorkers
salutesofcannon were firedi and the national
airs performed by the bands. Ihe cheering
was everywhere enthusiastic.

Wakujmoton City, Fob.--.
mado over a hundnd fttnondtneilU <.

l A
House Uritf bill 1
turee 1 heir amendments cailS'duraWy MMjWiSf*-
the rntea of duties therein and bring tbeSrlMf#
trifle lower than those of ?

tainly not higher ,J ‘
'

''
' ‘'''JX „■

The Supremo Court to-day took Dp (he i , ■?
of the Governor ot Ktntucky.Wr.lWfibVeriH>*g
of Ohio, the latter refusmgto issue hiflWSMtot
for the arro6L and surrender of D&gO<Who.i*W^r/.Li , ... , ~-.,; y:5 5
indicted iu .Kentucky icr enticingftalaveio »•!,-*• ,i
cape from Lia owner, buL escaped und toofcTefr'u
uge in Ohio The Council are KeprCStDtaUWf h -

iKevensc n and Humphrey, Masrhall for Kan-Sfd ; S
lucky and Mr Wolcott for Ohio. Theatgyi? J
ment to-dvy warfconfinc<l mainly lotha slayCTy,, fti
queation. •

r
a

The most important Senate sraendraCfet *<%
the navy appropriation hill in VW.pe3dUl&jtoi*b sthe House, is an appropriation of sU2w*tjffjL£
for the Construction of several sfeam:Blo>pjtqf -a
war. '' . •

~

During the preseul session? aboutvtwo nhdS**., _
half millions of copu.B uf speeches haWi beW£* ~

folded at the Capitol ? j.
11 -I

Trot, NY , PetTlT—The train * \
Lincoln and his party rushed ttotoiga? thfiT 1
town to day, only stopping for alfBTIWP!®U!^^ , <t < ”ti
during which Umo the Mayor madoa specok^
Mr. Lincoln replied, and the crowd entbimar*'-
Uoally cheered ,

St. Louis, Feb 19.—Missouri has .' v |
overwhelmingly for Union Thera >’■
probably bo ten secessionists In the Convhbtttlfc -

%

fare average majority of the Unlorf-tfclSst1 -
" a

this country is a little over, 4 000. in

Washirotoh Citt, Feb. 19,—Tha•WT-. •/’
Oonferenee is progressing harmoniously Thu- -
prospect now h that they will not-bOi*Btejfto,K{ 5 , teS
come to a conclusion before the clo3Q ot

_

week. hr ■**

1

- »■ / . >y V-
• • -

'
- -- yT

• .■■- .«>*
- -C*J‘

>*■* • ••• ' X -v"irS£
• •.

■- .v. -h.. : .*«S&!
' A&j.

New York, Feb- lf.-The steamship Jura

hM arrived. Her papers furnish the foUowing
iD Es^land.—Tha Bombay mails of Jan 12th
hadreached England. The India news are
unimportant. Tne markets at Bombay were
“live, and freights had slightly improved.

The underwriters ftt London and Liverpool
had advanced the rate of insurance one per
cert on cargoes from Southern ports, owing to

the increaawl frequency of fire. onboard of

CO
yueen Victoria opened Parliament, in per-

son on the 6th inst., and in her Bpeech she als
ludes to the American troubles, *

fervent wish for their amicable adjustment.
Frahcb.—The speech of the Emperor to

the Legislature, opens with an explanation of
liberal concessions and greater latitudegranted
tl, the legislature. Ho refer, to the satisfacto-
ry nature of the commercial reforms, “d^>e“

Droceeds to the consideration of foreign affairs
Latidthat he had endeavored to pjow«tat
Prance sincerely desires peace, *“d th,t J1*-

out renouncing her legitimate 'ufluence, she
does not pretend to intfere where her inter-

ests are not concerned. Non Intervention had
tfL his policy ln the luliim wmplicmions.
and his motive for semlinga
was to furnish a last refuge for theKing. Br- |
roneous interpretations and jkpartnxe
from neutrality at length necessitated its with,

drawal He points to the recognition of the

luxation of Savoy and Nice as an evidence
“

the maintenance of the rights of France and

to the proceedings in China, and to the pro-
tection of the Cyrian Christians against fanat-

cism He considered it necessary to increase

toe garrison of Borne when the security of the

Pope appeared to bo threatened. H« “nfd“d“

bv' taking that apprehensions should be dispel-
ls and confidence restored,his firm resolution
being not to enter into any confliotin which
too cause of France should not be based on

rlßThe*ILolidon Ce
'rime.s regards the speech as

unfavorable, and says there is nothing reas-
suring in it- It affected the English funds
MTh.°«i ofBonaparte vs. Patterson has been

further argued on both sides, and sdjournS
till the Bth of February. Marshal Boquet is

dead It is said that the principles of the

Conferenceat Paris, on the 3ymll <lu<aUon-

baa been agreed 1° by Iko powers.
Sn iLV —The siege at Gaeta was continued.

Prince Carignan had arrived at the Sardtoian
camp at Uaota, and his mission is reported to

bo in reforenca to tho negotiations for a aur-

_ Th(j llaUin elections prove more
and more favorable to Cavour, and it is said

he will propose the following to the parlia-

monti—The proclamntion of Victor Emman-
uol as King of Italy, with full Powera f °r 1

unlimited period; a loan of three or foutmil-
ion franca, and the calling out of the military

Bkadutg, Fob 19—A'Committal
here this afternoon, for New York, ; iUJ_invUesu
the President elect to visit Beading oahiBW^»'
to Washington.
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Equniat Erpreuiy for tht Daily Mor&Oy ■ r ? f̂ '

Pmtmui, y«hraary r-,.-.i.

Flour „No material change. Sales 6n-.bblS,.etl._<
> ■from store, at *5,10 for extra, *s®@Mo tore>ira . d|jsS * . . .

*6,Ts®s® for fancy—Spring Wheat—and 45.55 ta **>*-; <;-JL’
tra, $6,15@5® for extra family, and - *■ ■

"

-Winter Wheat. •V4.'', *

Grain—Sales 200 bosh Corn, at 60<i 113 bush osts .

~

. ,_\V'■ ■ it6ro'at'Z.Vn ,f*t -«^-fffl'first hand , tt 23®»SV$c; 250 dotrom at
Huy..Sales 8 toads, from scales, :LtM ■•' *•

Sug&x -Hales 14 hbds N. oat 7@7>£c B>-< >,»’» jj
Molasaes.-BaleB 33 bbls.N. O,at3B@37>o*flllb 1 ,

*

Caflfee...Salea 40 sacks Rio it V &>•/ ?•>■■:. ■ •:;.

Butter-Sales 0 bbl* prune, at 13@t40. - >,** ; iyfa

Eggfl-.-Sal(!fl fOO dcs fresh at 13c $do*. •,t*. iu??- .. .
Potatooa-Solea 100 bash Bod from stoioifc w r

.* •

Seed -Sales 40 bush Flax at 3O bush ..Clow. •-,. • %

at |4,60®4,0i . :*.,.v. .. • ' '.

Bult-Salea 60 bbla. Mo.l extoat • r-tjjl
OU .-Sales 12 bbls Lard No. lat - r > .

ChMM -Sales 80 boxea_\y. IV at 10c SUfcp •. •*.?*&

Beaus -Sales 40 bushflmaU White iffPp** .■ v
Whisky -Salon 42bbls Becufiolat ttUr jl • --■

- • *»—’■—s— %

••'
. ’*■ ,*?jM

Cincinnati Market* * "
'

February 19^-Eveulng—Flour dUih>hoTd*^4
hi-*hrtr erices; Supeinue is 111 demaodat h;t v

*So@W <& held »t ft,no. There l« no ohsngeln Brfin/-'" - ,*|H, had declined to 18& binwm in sctiw denand-jil : t,ts.1the deellno. Cioversoe I ifl dull at 14.25@4,10 ftr In- , ®

far lor toprime wnhhut n moderatai demand*.
if n iood demand at J2.W@d.7& ProTinons .£
noSln* was dons ha Mess Pott and prices areuMnihd. - * - <*• t
small aalea of Baoon at 7 »«d*S*» '' ' :J3 ■™° fa,i,fnn nominal, .there ~

Sirb ,£Sarift.S?L imShangedra»lS»oo IhSa at 6->J@7. C08i».., ;i ;$?Z £|e it W@W 1 here ibnono change rli
in money matters. CtU v-kjr

* -**•’“ •*/**d %.
** « "^-.Hj

"dknmark.—Tha intelligence from Den-

“^H\"“-U™L(Feb
ni

O._FrBnci.8nci.
11. has issued an appeal to tb« I'icUiMotferlne the Constitution of 1812, a Sicuiiii

i artuyand separate administration He
them to give an.asylum to the
now abandoned but brave and too well in.

Pope baa ordered his

troop* to’ return. Fifteen thousand Sardinians
I tmve Dipac-d through U nibria to Naples. The

Sardinians have evacuated the Papal domin-
ions in compliance with the orders of Napo-

| leon.

X v*'
*■

Slew YorK UtarKet. «..>

NnYouMinn Peb. 19.—Eveumu-CoUomflmf"*
adee26Qo bales at K:our i>

SuTsaias} *, iSSc»WW;.i • '.t
' Whfslty .imiatHKcaHKo- ( 3\

•

.Hat -i
/ »„.as

/fOUUTU STRBBTr^g^^.•v
Bank of Deposit and PASCOUIIIt’

- V
interest fahj oir v

Par A Current Funds tecHveduuwp«»«*
~ -vg

mUE UmUERSiyNEI> . 4J_ Individually responsible to depositors to,Uto vh<*» ,]?
extent of their private means. ->•■■■•# »3S

SSS j£SsrsSfeji 4i
Ha

“ W>»“™ J,™D* Hid -'{ij
SES’ 1. 4?WUlbrni Carr, iUßSHAU*e»rWmfc?‘,,a \ , J
R, A. GEOBfiE, Cashier.

,
.

sTXXaXa TxssTSer 3|
GBEAT FIBE IE

'

|
Burke & Batfnqs^

AgainVictoriousinActual
TNURTHER EVIDENCE' o£ £
i* ishable nature of BURKE 4 • l:^.!

PSOOF @MiAMAHDEB $AF£3< la
following certificate from Warren
Warren,Obiakone ofthe sufferer? in
Const thatplace Oh AM

MrasJS. Bunas 4 Biaara—-
layctfOf recent date, lnmnnitfi hd» ***ffjRSSS fri ,*£g '

stood the test in the .,E
place on the 80th ulWl would *nlnleDs*‘Mjf:-' .
bought ot yonlast year xna“P??~n

"

a „ ibooks «A > 4
folrwenty-four hours, Mid when ®P*

her .gafsis ■ t

bssssw^
fire, and fhe only on® th ®s,?“o<l “, ,t > j,--j\ -2_-t -JRespectfully yours. , •fa EW»*S%—. > y

P. s—dtHTs -

. «.& ifrwili<h>&£s&?&* -Sffacta. You areat liberty tp“?".Tiv» v*"," ’W*!L. J& >c.’3
'’Tit.*-

rtithßeld. ...BURKS’^**?®” 1
m v2B^»w

.-•
*&%*-

■=' '•

■ .

•-w **+'' -.
'••

• '«urfV -•

•«' * • ■'!

RrcHMoSo, Va., Feb. 19.-CoU Preston, toe

S3aJirtf.ins.ttaaSsas-SKst?8 ®
prepared for resistance to the detth.
Union could never bo reconstructed by mam

No sanctity of human touch could reunhe toe
people of the North t££
flinressed full confidence in Virginia mas

“V"' isss&irss? 1
SLtSt
present an ultimatum to the
and fix a time beyond which she will not wait,

and if they fail to accede to it Virginia should
take steps lo secure her just rights out of the
Union. Referred to the Committee on Pederal
Relations. Adjourned.

■ V:&s@

Nsw Yobk, Feb. 19.—The steamihlp Ful-
ton (rom Havre and Southampton, hM fu-

med, with London dates to. the 6th list. She
has 100 passengers and 117,000in specie.

The speech of Napoleon fgives general dis-
satisfatufaction, and the Bngliah and Ftenoh
funds have declined in consequence. Consols
closed on the 6th at 91|@91t for money, and
921ffi911 for account.

In the English Parliament Mr. White of-
fered as an amendment to the Queen’* addr<
a paragraph on the subject of reform. It was
negatived by 129to 49,

The Independence Beige sayß thatManton
Bogrleabrune have been ceded to France for
4,000,000,000 francs.

Lokdon, Fvh. 6.—The corn. 'marktt was
ttesdy to dayat full rates. Sugar closed nrto,
and refining qualitiesare higher. Uoffoeverjr

| Ann. Tea quiet at full rates.
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